From Our Correspondents
The New Weston-Super-Mare General Hospital At last a new hospital that has escaped from the 'concrete rectangular idiom' and looks as though it is meant to house humans. Consultant surgeon Tim Flew very kindly showed me around a couple of weeks after they had moved in. Built in a warm brown brick and roofed with tiles it is long and low (Figure 1 ), balconies and overhanging eaves suggest the Mediterranean rather than the Bristol Channel, the intimidating effect of size is reduced by a series of projecting pavilions, it is surrounded by well laid out gardens and in a few years the newly planted trees will provide greenery and shade.
The pleasant first impression is enhanced as soon as one enters the foyer beyond which is a courtyard with fountains ( Figure 2) Figure 1 The new Weston-super-Mare General Hospita Figure 1 The new Weston-super-Mare General Hospital 
